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Over the last week every evening I have been devouring a book called Educang Ruby, by Bill Lucas and Guy
Claxton. Every page grabbed my a#enon with philosophies, challenges and new ideas about providing children
with a curriculum that promotes lifelong learners. So much of this book aligns with our Learning Links –
Apply Best Eﬀort, Mulple Approaches, Give, Receive and Apply Feedback and Curious Quesoning as well as
our Mathemacal Norms and our gradual release instruconal teaching model. Reading truly is a gi) to your
imaginaon, creavity and knowledge. I encourage all our parents this weekend to pick up a book and
share the love of reading with your child.
At YJPS we provide students with educaon on respec.ul relaons, cyber safety and our school values to
develop knowledge and skills to promote posive choices when being online. As posted on Compass this week,
informaon provided from our educaon sessions was revisited with children in grades 3-6. At YJPS we do not
advocate for children under 12 to engage in online chat forums. We do acknowledge there is an abundance of
child safe sites that are full of new knowledge. For further informaon about cyber-safety please visit the
following links:
h#ps://bravehearts.org.au
h#ps://www.esafety.gov.au/kids/be-an-esafe-kid
h#ps://thinkuknow.org.au/
It has been wonderful to visit middle school classrooms this week and observe and hear the engagement of
students with problem solving tasks in Maths. I am impressed by these students who expressed their thinking
and problem solving steps; demonstrated resilience when challenged; applied alternave approaches and
collaborated with their peers by sharing and extending ideas. Our Junior students have proudly shown their
ability to use punctuaon conﬁdently in their wring and idenfy their next punctuaon goal. The senior school
have demonstrated knowledge and ability to create tessellang pa#erns, with many examples of high
expectaons and pride in work.
Vising classrooms and having students pop into my oﬃce to celebrate their learning is the greatest part of my
day.
I am excited to be babysi=ng my daughter’s new puppy on Saturday and having lots of lovely doggy snuggles.
I hope you all have a warm and happy weekend.
THIS WEEK’S QUOTES:
‘When you can’t control what’s happening, challenge yourself to control the way you respond to what’s
happening. That’s where your power is.’
With kindness and health,
Lisa Rankin
Principal YJPS

Happy Birthday!
We would like to wish the following students a
very happy birthday for this week

Harry G
Eden C
Lily D

Free Dress
Day
Monday 22nd June
Come in free dress!
Please bring a gold
coin donation to raise
money for the
Grade 6 Graduation.

Wellbeing Corner
Hi everyone. Over the next few months I will be putting in links to facts sheets regarding
different Social Media Platforms. They will each have information regarding age
restrictions, possible risks, and information how to make sure the site your child is on is
set to private.
The first social media platform is Tik Tok.
Age restriction 13+
Tik Tok (formerly Music.ly) is a social media app for creating and sharing short videos.
You can create and share short lip-sync, comedy and talent videos of 3 to 15 seconds. You
can also create short looping videos up to 60 seconds long .
It is important to remember Tik Tok is also used for: in-app purchasing, live
streaming, messaging/online chat, online relationships and photo/video sharing.
When you download Tik Tok, the privacy setting automatically are set at PUBLIC.
You must go in and change this to private.
Below is a link to information on this App and how to make sure you have the
current security setting.
https://www.esafety.gov.au/key-issues/esafety-guide/tiktok
Just click on each hyper link for further information on each heading.
This information sheet is provided by the E Safety Commissioner in Australia.
It is always important to remember to be able to keep children safe on social media, this
requires parental supervision.

Kind regards,
Glenda Jewell

National 24/7 Family violence and sexual assault
telephone counselling service

1800 737 732
https://www.1800respect.org.au/

Family Violence response service for women and
children that provides information on supports, legal
rights and accommodation options

1800 015 188
https://www.safesteps.org.au/

Acts as a one stop shop for young people who need help
with mental health, physical health (including sexual
health), alcohol and other drugs or work and study
support.

9006 6500
https://headspace.org.au/

Specialist Family Violence Service in Eastern
Metropolitan Regional providing case management,
secondary consult and training.

9259 4200
https://www.edvos.org.au/

Service that assists Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people in the Eastern Metro Region in their
healing from the impacts of family violence

9212 0220
https://www.bwahs.com.au/

Specialist Family Violence Service that works with
women from migrant and refugee backgrounds, their
families and communities, providing case management
and training.

1800 755 988
9413 6500 (General Enquiries)
https://intouch.org.au/

Employee Assistance Program provider for DET Employees

1300 361 008

Employee Assistance Program provider for Catholic
Education Employees

1800 818 728

Provides all Australians experiencing a personal crisis
with access to online, phone and face to face crisis
support and suicide prevention services

13 11 14
https://www.lifeline.org.au/

Provides information and support to help everyone
achieve their best possible mental health

1300 224 636
https://www.beyondblue.org.au/

Free, private and confidential 24/7 phone and online
counselling service for young people aged 5-25

1800 551 800
https://kidshelpline.com.au/

Phone service for parents and carers of children from
birth to 18 providing counselling and support on
parenting issues

13 22 89

Provides anonymous and free LGBTI peer support and
referral for people wanting to talk about sexuality,
identity, gender, bodies, feelings and relationships

1800 184 527
https://qlife.org.au/

w/respect is a family violence and intimate partner
violence service supporting LGBTIQ+ communities and
their families. They can respond to both the person
impacted by violence and the person using violence.

1800 LGBTIQ (1800 542 847)
https://www.withrespect.org.au/

The Value of Creativity
Dave Edgren, YJPS Chaplain
There is always one thing a child has control
over – their own silence. Sometimes the refusal
to speak can push an adult right to the edge of
sanity. We are busy. We want to solve
problems and move on. We want a respectful
response.
My three kids all require different strategies
when they are angry. Forcing them to open
up – demanding their attention and answers
usually just escalates the problem. So, here’s
what I’ve learned.
The first thing I learned, early on, is they are
all different. The oldest, a boy, is quiet by
nature and could happily go all day without
speaking to anyone. The next, also a boy,
chatters constantly and if there’s no one to
talk to he will talk to himself – even now, at 16.
The youngest, a girl, loves a good conversation,
when she’s ready.
So when dealing with the anger of each,
different strategies are necessary.
With the quiet self-motivator – direct
questions. Sit, next to him (driving works). He
loves a challenge. He will answer anything. He
once came into the lounge room (just last year,
17 yo) and said, “I need you guys to help me
out. What can I work on regarding
my personality and interpersonal
skills?” We gave him a list!
Amazingly, he was grateful.
When he was about 4 he said,
“Dad, can you not be so silly
around me? I like it serious.” So, I try!

With the talkative boy – leading statements.
Sit, facing him. Eye contact helps keeps him
on topic. “That really seemed to upset you…”
Then listen. That usually works. Then positive
present statements / questions (don’t
compare to the past him, or to his siblings)
“That looked like fun, at first.” Or “You were
having fun playing, what happened?” or “I
noticed your attitude changed about 2
minutes ago. What happened there?” This boy
is very talkative. I try to guide his verbal
flow, keeping it on topic and leading to
solutions.
With the conversational girl – clarity and
patience. Sit, patiently. This one, being the
last of three and the girl, has lots of useful
examples. She watches her brothers. She
watches Mum and Dad. She studies everyone!
And she has heaps of emotional intelligence.
When she is upset, she is upset at herself as
much as the other people – because she
doesn’t want to be upset. So, the strategy I’ve
found is, when she is angry, just say, “I have
noticed you are angry and would like to talk
about it. I will be on the couch reading, when
you are ready.” She will come. It may take
hours. But, she will come. And, I love reading!
We all experience the silent treatment from
those around us. Learning how to use it for
their benefit, rather than your frustration,
will make your day so much better! Perhaps
you see one of your kids in my examples.
Perhaps your kids are different than mine.
The key is to watch yourself and learn – when
something works, ask yourself why. Apply and
refine your learning each time you encounter
the silent treatment.
That’ll get them talking!

WEEK 6

CHALLENGE

House Points
Leader Board

TAKE A PHOTO OF YOUR
ANAZAC ARTWORK/
COOKING.

Red House– 9,700
Green House– 3,400
Gold House– 4,800
Blue House– 1,700

